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Dieter Starke and Juliane Heinrich 

"Georg-Mendheim-Oberstufenzentrum 

Oranienburg as a School against racism - 

 school with courage"  
 

Dieter Starke is a Rotarian and a board member of the Rotary club 

Hennigsdorf/Oranienburg. He is accompanied by Juliane Heinrich, 

who is an English teacher at their school and the daughter of Ronny 

Heinrich, who was President of the club in 2014/15.  

They are bringing a group of students, seven girls of 17-18 years old. 

They are presently studying for their final examinations (A-levels or 

Bagrut). They were also in charge of an exhibition titled “Righteous 

among the Nations.” The exhibition was presented at their school 

from January to April 2018.  

The school has put a lot of emphasis on Holocaust education already for 

many years. This exhibition, supported by this local Rotary club, is a  

project that is a part of this curriculum. It was realized by students at two 

school campuses, under the leadership of these youngsters visiting us.. 

They are bringing for us a part of this exhibition, in particular two short 

films about Israeli holocaust survivors.  

 

 

 

 

 

Another group in 2010, after visit Opening of schools’ Yad Vashem 

to Masada working on film project exhibition on 17 Jan. 2018 in the  

"Living after Surviving"  school in Oranienburg. 
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Upcoming ProgramsUpcoming ProgramsUpcoming ProgramsUpcoming Programs    
June 6 

Lunch meeting: 13:00 

Details will soon follow 

 

June 13 

Lunch meeting: 13:00 

Details will soon follow 

 

June 15 

DG Changeover, see 

www.rotaryclubjerusalem.

org/news 

June 20 

JRClub Changeover 

See more and earlier on 
our website 
www.rotaryclubjerusalem.

org/program-bulletin 

AN ODE TO VISITORS 

See also page 2 
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Our collec	on of Rotary club banners now goes 

into the hundreds, possibly thousands. This 

proves that every Rotarian, as individuals and 

on full club tours, must visit the Jerusalem  

Rotary Club when they come to Israel. Don’t get 

us wrong, we’re not complaining. We have met  

fascina	ng people and made some wonderful 

connec	ons with fellow Rotarians and clubs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Over the past few weeks we’ve hosted clubs 

from Vienna (Rotary Wien Stadtpark), with 

whom a few of us dined at the beau	ful  

American Colony Hotel. To be followed by a 

large group of Rotarians from Minnesota who 

joined us at a regular Wednesday mee	ng and 

on to the Old City for a dinner at an Armenian  

restaurant with 45 

exhausted but  

cheerful touring  

Italians from the  

Rotary Club  

Bergamo Ci0à Alta 

near Milan, who had 

just finished a week 

of intensive sight-

seeing. From Sweden, Macau, Paris, India,  

Australia…… and so it goes, week a7er week. 

 

Not everybody can make our Wednesday 

mee	ng so we try to accommodate them. Last 

week a special dinner was arranged in our 

mee	ng hall at the Jerusalem YMCA on Friday 

night, not an easy night to gather our members 

as on Friday night families join together to  

celebrate the Sabbath. Interes	ngly this  

involves not only 

religious but many 

secular Jewish  

Israelis as well. 

Our visitors this 

	me were from 

the Grevenbroich 

Rotary Club  

Germany. It was a cheerful mee	ng, loud  

conversa	on in a strange mixture of in German 

and English but a good 	me was had by all.  

We shared experiences, made the now usual 

connec	ons, exchanged banners, rang our  

magnificent brass bell (a gi7 from the Cairo  

Rotary Club in 1929) and wished our guests Bon 

Voyage on their way home in all the languages 

we could muster. 

 

And what of the future? We know of a visitor 

from Ethiopia and at our Changeover of  

Presidents next month we’ll be joined by the  

Rotary Club of Luneville in France who will be  

celebra	ng their 30
th

 anniversary, just as we 

begin to celebrate our 90
th

. “Bring them on,” we 

say, “they’re all welcome.” 

 

Ah yes, about 

those  

banners. We 

now have a 

selec	on of a 

few hundred 

on 3 x 2 meter 

panels that 

received their 

first viewing at the dinner on Friday night. Most 

impressive and evidence that we’re not  

fabrica	ng this story.  

AN ODE TO VISITORS 

Where do you live? 

In Jerusalem. 

Great, we’ll come and visit 
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Rotary	Club	Genova	San	Giorgio	

www.rotarygenovasangiorgio.it/contaF/ 

Rotary Club Genova San Giorgio 

Tel 010/7403466 

Cell 347/4591351 

Mail: genovasangiorgio@rotary2032.it  

Indirizzo postale: Hotel Bristol Palace -  

Via XX Se0embre 35 - 16121 Genova 

Usual	meeting	days	are	the	1st;	2nd;	3rd	Friday	of	

the	week	at	12,45	at	Hotel	Bristol	Palace,	and	the		

4th	Friday	at	20,00	in	a	place	to	be	agreed	on		

from	time	to	time.		

Presidente:  Luca Spingardi 

Segretario:  Dimitri Androulidakis 

Presidente ele0o:  Alessandro De Gloria 

_______________________________________________________	

This week we toast this club, for the connec	on  

between Genoa and the fate of the Jews of Spain 

in the 15th century, see next column. 

www.rotarygenovasangiorgio.it/club/la-nostra-storia/  

Rotary Club Genova S. Giorgio has been established in 

2002, as a direct emana	on of Rotary Club Genova 

and Genova Nord, and is currently numbering 69  

members, 14 women and 55 men.  

The usual mee	ng point, is, at present, the "Terrazze 

del Ducale" restaurant, De Ferrari Square, Genoa. 

Star	ng next July, the usual mee	ng point will be  

at Hotel Bristol Palace in Genoa, via XX Se0embre;  

Since its founda	ons, Rotary S. Giorgio has  

dis	nguished itself as one of the clubs with the lowest 

members' median age (now 44 years per person) in 

the whole 2030 District. This has shown up into a 

strong program of ac	vi	es and services, both as a 

par	cipa	on to joint ini	a	ves from other clubs, and 

as the promo	on of the club's own ac	ons  

	

	

	

 One of the great sons of Genoa is 

 known as Christopher Columbus.  

 He was born in 1451 in the  

 Republic of Genoa, or what is now 

 Italy. In his 20s he moved to Lisbon, 

 Portugal, and later rese0led in 

 Spain, which remained his home 

 base for the rest of his life. 

Columbus is generally known as was an Italian explorer 

and navigator. In 1492, he sailed across the Atlan	c 

from Spain in the Santa Maria, hoping to find a new 

route to India. Between 1492 and 1504, he made a  

total of four voyages to the Caribbean and South  

America and has been credited for opening up the 

Americas to European coloniza	on.  

On the 30th of May 1498 Columbus departed with six 

ships for his third voyage to America. 

 

 Columbus bids  

 farewell to his son 

 Diego at Palos,  

 Spain before 

 sailing. 

 

 

Everybody knows the story of Columbus, right? He was 

an Italian explorer who set sail in 1492 to enrich the 

Spanish monarchs with gold and spices from the orient. 

Not quite. 

For a long 	me many have suspected that he was a 

Marrano, a Jew, forcibly converted by the inquisi	on - 

like some 800.00 other Jews - who secretly con	nued 

to stay Jewish.  

Recently a number of Spanish scholars have found  

conclusive evidence. Click on the link below to read a 

fascina	ng ar	cle about his secret life and the new 

facts discovered with modern techniques. 

h0ps://edi	on.cnn.com/2012/05/20/opinion/garcia-

columbus-jewish/index.html  

The International ToastThe International ToastThe International ToastThe International Toast 
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        Happy Happy Happy Happy 

HourHourHourHour    

    

    

    
 

 

 

 

 

Jerusalem	Rotary	Club	

Mee	ng at the YMCA, 26 King David St, Jerusalem 

Wednesdays at 13:00, last Wednesday of each month 

at 19:00. Mee	ngs are conducted in English. Visi	ng 

Rotarians and other guests are welcome.  

 

 

Luncheon/Dinner cost: ₪75, students and lone 

soldiers: ₪50. For Kosher meals please book in 

advance. For this and other inquiries, go to our  

website www.rotaryclubjerusalem.org 

and click on the Contact/Links tab", 

and use the Contact Form.    

Knock! Knock! Who’s there?  

A broken pencil.  

A broken pencil who?  

Never mind, it’s pointless. 

* * * * * 

Q: When do you go at red  

      and stop at green? 

A: When you’re ea	ng a  

     watermelon. 

* * * * * 

Nothing ruins a Friday more  

than an understanding that  

today is Tuesday. 

* * * * * 

I can’t believe I got fired from 

the calendar factory. All I did  

was take a day off. 


